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.1 .1 Kivdulte w Sunday visitor tn8t.
Clnir

I'.. .1 IVtert, of Hnr.leton, spent Sunday in
town.

Mis Annie Sneddon, of North Whit
Street, is seriously ill.

Harry Mallet, of Scranton, In ajournln
with town nrunaintancei.

William Cassldy, of Wert Oml Itw', l

auHVriiii! from typhoid fever.
Miss May Dusto ha returned home from a

visit mining St. Clair friends.
A lev lilitlur, of IVlano, was registered at

the Hotel Kinney yesterday.
Mrs. Alfred Heebiior was a passenger on

the muniipK train to Philadelphia,
.Tames Hough returned home yesterday

fmm a several days visit to Lsnsfotd.
RlcJiard II. Jones has returned from

' Wiikesharrc to his home in Wm. Perm.
Misses Maggie and Halen Palewfci, of

, MvAdoo, are the guests of town friends.
Harry father, of Reading, a former towns-tiiu- u,

attended the Thomas olwequlos
.1 J Kelly. Esq , one of Hatleton's most

able attorneys, was seen on our streets yes-
terday

Albert Ilaskins has returned from I'hlls- -

dolphin, where he spent a few days with
friends.

Monroe Hchrelfler, of Ashland, sjieiit a
few hours in town yestertlay on his wRy to
Millersville.

M. F. Conry, Esq., liaa returned to Scran-ton- ,

after spending his holiday vscation witli
his parents.

Miss Robena Glover, after S pleasant vaca-
tion with ber parents, Tetumd Ui Atlautle
City

Miss Sophia Glover, aicompanied by her
guest. Miss McWilliama, returned to Sliamo-ki- n

yesterday.
Thomas Dixon resumed his position as

principal of the Lost Creek schools
after a mouth's illness.

Miss Nellie Malone returned to West
Chester where she is an attendant at
the Villa Marie Convent.

Messrs. Joseph Burke. Thomas Ilell and
Grant Lcshig returned to their studies at
Lehigh University

C. C. Kirliu left for Philadelphia this
morning to resume his studies at the Phila-
delphia College of Pharmacy.

Misses Agnes Cantlin, Maud Keiper, Ilattie
.Tames and Annie Kane returned to the
Blonnisburg Normal school

Messrs. Harry Yost, John Suyder, Anthony
Monaglian, Frank Toole and Fred Wasley,
were Ashland visitors last evening.

Rev. John (iruhler, pastor of the German
Lutheran church, yesterday passed the 81th
milestone in the journey of hi life.

Messrs. Arthur O'llara, D. V. Malone, W.
J. Scanlau, J. D. Ilrennan, John Monaglian
and I). J. Price, students at Philadelphia
institutions, resumed their studies

Misses Mattie Baiigh, Mary Giblon, Celia
Young, Kate Iligglus, Jennie Fitzgerald,
Nellie Malloy, and Messrs. Stack and Sulli-
van, students at the Kutztown Normal
school, returned to that place

Assaulted a Constable.
Maiunov Citv, Jail. ! At three o'clock

yesterday morning three Poles assaulted a
mau 011 the Sixth Btreet bridge. Constable
Daniel George followed and placed them
under arrest. They agreed to go with him
peaceably upon his consent to allow them to
go and get bail. The men wont to the saloon
of Charles Kiintis and he agreed to furnish
the security. While they were waiting for
Kuutis to dress to go to the Justice's office
one of the Poles suddenly struck George
with a beer glass. The constable fell
unconscious to the floor with a gash four
inches long on his forehead. The three Poles
disappeared. The constable was found bleed
inn and unconscious on the floor by the
aalooukeepcr. Tlio assailants are still at
large.

The Thoimts Funeral.
The funeral of Miss Jennlo Thomas took

place this afternoon from her late residence
on North Jardin street, where the funeral
services were held, Rev. T. Maxwell Morri
son, pastor of the First Presbyterian church,
officiating. The attendance at the fuueral
was large. Interment was made iu the Odd
Fellows' cemetery. The pall bearsrs were
Messrs. Benjamin Daddow, John Kincald,
;. N. lieddall, John Hushes, John Watson

and Lee Straub.

Edisou exhibition at 10 South
Main street.

Concert for the l'oor.
H. J Norman, representative of the Bed-Iist- h

Lyceum Bureau of llotou, was 111

town y and arranged with the public
whool tear hem of tho borough for the ap-(-

arance of the famous Kellogg Ilird Car-iii-

and oniert Company on Saturday
evening. .I.innaiy 18th, for the benefit of the
,K ervln! pom i liildreB of the schools. Tho
Kilhigiir u'.ue their entertainment at tho
Ti.n In Institute at rottsvllle, and were so

mi. i liil i hat the teachers are glud to have
tlu mi here

B ememher If You Hare a Cough or Cold,
I'an-Tm- a always eiirea, 8Sc. At Urtlhler

Ilios ilru Hiore.

To Odd I'ellowx.
i in mill alter .lanuaiy 4th, next, Shenan-

doah i.i-- li No r.'.il, I. O. 0. V., will meet in
thi m-- hull on North White etreat. The
loi mliers will govi in themselves accorillngly.
Members of hister lodges are cordially invited
to attend the dedicatory exercises next
Monday night.

John D. TjUbZIk, K. O.
Attest : Jos. HiKKB, Sec'y.

Terrible Xlnlng Iiiutrr In Mexico,

iiitv of Mbxico. Jan. 2. A terrible dis-

aster has occurred in the Hunta Gertrusl
mine, at Pnchuca, one of the most famous
sOvor mines In the country. Fire broke
out In one of the levels of tho old south-
ern workings Thursday, shutting off the
erxlt of thirteen Mexican miners. Miners
on the Diitsido wont to work to try to pnt
out the llro ami save the men. One

Ned HloHards, an experienced
mln o wont down in charge of the rescue
. l'i itions, but perished from suffocation.
.All iho Mexkuns died from the same
oiiuse or from burning. Tho bodies have
not yet Imjoii recovered.

HOOD'S PlljIiS cure I.lver Ills,
DUIOBsness, Indigestion, Headache.
A,ly nt laxative. All Druggists.

Wanted-- An Idea
Protect your Meuj ther may bring rou wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDERIIURN CO., Patent A I tor- -

upyl. TVaxiilngton, o. C, for their 1.800 prise offor
jtnd lltit o two iiuotireU iaTeaUoas wauled.

Mie Mnnrnrdi
Tn tnRo vthn ran tell nn Irish story

Well, Kit It nlllts rich liriipin mill rolling
r's, t bin I sir led us n (tuml one:

T. ra. S .'S inneh liilrivstod nt one
tlmo In i i""r wliUiw whiiiu alio hiul

v.lm fiiuml ureut dlflloulty In Rot- -

tlnn li ll nitf After 11 v hue, however, the
widow iiiurrli il 11 iimn wlili soiiio money
ami in 11 fair business, mid Mrs. H. rejoiced
over her rnrtunalo prtupifts. A few weeks
inter, however, she met the former widow
droHsed In t he (ioepeat nf nlmirtilng. Shook-e- d

and y inputhollo, Mrs 8. suld, "Why,
Mary, I hope yon have not mot with any
low."

"Sure, Mr,. 8.," milled Mnry, "when
my poor T'm tltod, I was that pimr thnt I
ennldn't pnt on the hit of mourning for
him, and I mid thnt when I could I would,
and so I nut "

T!.e lit'W l.ushuiul 11 list liavoliorm 11

I 1'uJ uljuctudtotlila. n

Just Waiting.
An old lady, fnr nclvnnood In years, wns

WHlklhg one day a churchyard,
when aha stopped hufortt three minimis
thnt formed, em it wctv, threo side of a

iutfre. The gruvin woro those of (he lnt
dootor nm) ptirwii of tl.o parish and ot nn
old ICiist Iutihtti, roleil whist phivers In
tholr liny. "Thitw tli- - y are," she roinark-9(- 1

plueldly after a "tho mild rub-tier- ,

just wailing fur me to out In. ' San
Vrauclsou Argonaut.

STARTING OF THE

NEW YEAR. . .

It takes' time to see si

long year out and it takes time to

build up the reputation of a cloth

ing establishment like ours. It
also takes good goods, low prices

and fair treatment. Let us show

you your first suit for 1897.

(o)

LEVI REFOWICH,

Only . Reliable . Clotliier,
HATTER and FURNISHER,

10 ant 12 S. Attain St.

WILKINSON'
Time for Cloak Selling

business

excellent attention.

JACKETS
Ladies

PLUSH, or CLOTH

are now marked at
clearing prices ; its use-

less to figures
they often mis.
leading; suffice it to say
if we

want the
make riHjrse string

MAIN STREET,
The Largest and M Lighted

CViMer Dead.
Mouuihtown, N. J , Jan. a. Rx-Co-n

(rrpssninn Augustus W. Cutler died at his
rosldcneo hero yoMtordav from the effoets
of 11 surlnil nprrnthui which lie under-
went recently for nppeiidleltls Mr. Cut-
ler was horn In IKilo, and had always lieen
pniiiiineiii In the polities of northern New
Jersey Last Noveinlier he was defeated
by Mahluii I'ltney for congress In his dis-
trict. He was a life long Democrat.

--

9S " "n"0'ot tho C.IoIk) fer

BHEUtViATIStV! J
ITSURALGIA Rnd rlrallar Complalnti,

in, 1'prt t (i uiiui r no pin up nt
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS.

prrrir.DntDyom
DR. RICHTER'S

a 11
1

"Wei lit ftiuwn' il ! lloitinrKnl'lv Sill I
Bnntvpftiiiltie v lilt Trade Mark Anchor,'
If. AJ. lllihtcriCo., 2li PcsrISt., cw York.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Honiei, Ova Glatsworij,
35AC0CU. IiUdumid & KCOUJUlcaUcd tJ

11,1 TS Wnin St Ii-

nnKi nlim li. Iiil N Mnln Ht , !"

j i jMriin.ori smin
. . Hhernnilotui.

DR. RICHTCR'S'
ANCIIOU" STOMACHAL host

3oll' .Ivspeptn,t:Ktoinneli Cnmnlnti

GENUINE IMPORTED BEER
IHroct from Mucnt'lirn, Orrmnny,
NourL1iitiK nntl cxhitnmttng

...PSCHORR BRAU...
jiurc. Contains 10 alcohol. y

uu Imnd at

JACOB NOLL'S,
NO. 14 NORTH MAIN ST."

1)ANIC HM'.tTlON-T- hp nmmnl election of
Hit Moekliolrters of tin? Merelmnt's Na-

tional Hank of Hlieuumlotili, I'm., will In lield nt
the banking limw, Tnontlay, .Tanimry 12, lfl7,
between the lunirs of 2 ami A p m., for tlin
piiriHtrio f electing tbirtccn 113) Directors to
cro the etiHuhiK enr

IS. 11. iri'NTi:n, CoRliIcr

FOR A COUGH !

A Hard, Stubborn Cough,
RAE'S EXPECTORANT
125 Cents the Bottle.- -

WffiLEH DRUG STORE,

10S N. Main Street.

The great throngs of
pleased buyers w h o

visited our store
were quick to appre-

ciate the money-savin- g

prices made possible
by our being able to

purchase large stocks
of goods at lower
prices. We share this
advantage with you.

To our thousands of
patrons we extend our
best wishes for a happy
and prosperous New
Year.

-:- - LLOYD STREET.
Store Room in Schuylkill County.

Our holiday Inula was a great, ; we sold more

goods by far than any year in pur ; and our facilities

for handling large crowds of buyers were better and you

appreciated our system and quick

This Great Day Light Store
of ours has won its way into your confidence. We thonght
Shenandoah people would give our big modern Dry Goods

House a fair welcome. YOU DID MORE.

For and Children.

FUR

quote
are too

have your cloak

price will

your
open.

ncntpliyslou

Mniinn

Absolutely

have

success

L. J. WILKINSON,

Tlio
Modem 000001

Clonns nntT polisJius ovoiy-Ihing- .

.Apply iho loibor.
"WILL NOT SCRATCir.

POLITICAL TALK.

The contest for, Chief Uurgess in the
Citlsens ranks is an open one, and tho friends
of each candidate are worklnu earnestly for
their favorite. ,

The Supreme Court is now In session, hut a
decision in the Itorou jh Justices case is not
expected Wore next month.

The Ilepnlillcan caucus to name the suc-

cessor to United Stales tfenntor Don Cameron,
it expected to lie held at Itarrishurg to-

morrow evening.
Councilman Coakley, of the First ward,

has no opposition for
In the event of the Democrats controlling

Council, the following Rppolntuients are said
to he slated : James Binith, chief of police
and William Ilrenuan first lieutenant. toIt is important thnt both paTttes make
good nominations for Chief Iturgess. The
town is sadly in need of an Executive that
will enforce the ordlnanew without fear or
favor.

A rottsvllle exclmnge sugcests the names
of Charles J. Qulnn, of town, for Sheriff, and
lleorge J. Wadllnger, Bpq., for Judge, as
probable Democratic nominees,

IIcpresentAtivo Witman, of the Fourth atdistrict, says he will Vote, for Wnnauinker.
This is no news; he was Always credited as
s.im Losch's man.

The Democratic Standing Commute of
tlio county will he called together by Chair-
man Lineawe&rei an Saturday, January
Kith, to elect a chairman and secretary. asThe Democratic bosses in the Fifth ward
will hardly have clear sailing for their slated
candidate for School Director. The man
they have selected is William llritt, and the
party workers do not take kindly to the
Idea of one or two men saying who they
shall vote for. The, friends of Thomai
McCuruiluk are working Industriously iu his
Interests, while tho (lemiaii element may
demand the nomination of John

Both of these men are candidates.
Shenandoah will have 48 votes in the noxt

Republican county convention.
There is a nice Democratic scheme being

worked In reference to the Ilorough Jtislicu
nomination. A young Democrat is mentioned
in this connection and if he secures the
nomination and election, au is to
secure tho coin mission.

Those who profess to know say tho Demo-

crats will nominal Jerre Toomoy and Will-
iam Shoemaker as Ilorough Justices. The
friends of 'Squire Cnrdln, howovor, arc just
as confident that his name will uppcar on tlio
ticket.

If tho voters attend the primaries in the
different wards good nominations will be
inado. Otherwise they will have no cause
for complaint if tho nominees do not suit
thorn.

TO OUKK A COLD IN ONI5 HAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.
25 cents.

I.lcense Ail!cattotiK.
The list of applicants for license to sell

liquor, as published, mates Interesting read-
ing to the people of Shenandoah, ns it appears
101 citizens aro anxious to minister to tho
wants of tho public, and as usual there, will
be several new ones granted, although
Lawyer Ilollopcter has filed rcmoint rnnccs tu
several. The number of applicants for retail
llcensoby wards is: First, B2; Second, 31
Third, 40; Fourth, 0; Fifth. 2(5. Should
these all bo granted Shenandoah will have a
drinking place for ovcry H3 men, women aud
children in tho town, estimating ourpopula
tion at 18,000. Last year wo had 133 liceused
places, or ono for every 135 inhabitants, at
the same estlmato of population. But
estimating that there will bo an iucrcaso of
but 7 places this year, making 140 in all, wo
should certainly not suffer for liquid refresh
mcnts as there would be ono placo for overy
128 inhabitants without regard to sex or age.
How all those places are to bo made to pay is
a question that puzzles many people Hut
tho fact that tho number of applicants has
increased shows that cither tho business must
payor that hope, which is said to spring
eternally iii tho human bre.ist, buoys up the
spirits pf tlioso who are willing to put up
about $200 in cash for the privilege. The
Brooks license law will very likely bo under
consideration by the Legislature at this
session for amendment, and ono of the most
practical and for tho best interests of those
coucerued aB well as for tho genoral public
would bo ono specifying how many inhabit
ants there shall be to each house licensed.

Shake off Rheumatism and Neuralgia,
Kub well with lied Flag Oil, 25c. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store. f

Marriage Licenses.
Joseph Marshoavich, of Oirardville, and

Mary Laritus, of Shenandoah.
John Myori aud Lizzie' Dinger, both of

Donaldson.
Michael Soanlan and Mary Volh, both of

Shenandoah.
James Fuiley and Katio'IIolfmnn, both of

Locust Dalo.
Ludwlck Darmsterer, of Slieppton, and

Mary I'rzyhylUka, of Shgmindoab.

There Never Was a Better Cure
Than Pan-Tin- a for coughs, giio. At

Qruhlor Bros., drug store. '

Uccils
From J. K. Sigfricd, oti al, to Oeorgo M.

Knoll, premises in Pottsvillo.
From Stephen A. Thurlow, et. til. to

George M. Knoll, et. ux., premises in Potts-
villo.;

From Johauna Milswekind Joseph Milew-sV- j
to Paul Valinkiuoz, half a lot in Mahanoy

City.
Fiom Myles Brennan, et. al. to Mary K.

Iltirk aud Peter Harkins, lot in Shoiiaiidoah.

Iluw tu I'avur Your 1'ripndg.
Do you know anyoue in ypur neighborhood

who has diphtheria, uui(isy, catarrh, is
troubled with croup or auy other throat
afllictiou? If so you will bestow a great
favor on humanity by recommending a trial
of Thompson's Diphtheria "Cure, which was
never known to fail, if used according to
directions. Thousands have tried it aud they
are the ones who speak mot highly of it.
Their evidence surely caanot be ignored,
Sold at Klrliu's drug store at SO cents a
bottle.

Dropped Deud,
Jacob Sillski died suddenly at the eouuty

almshouse on Saturday. Slliskl was ad
mitted to the lietpital about two weeks ago
from Mahanoy City. He was suffering from
heart trouble. On Saturday he was

from the hospital and started to walk
to the Schuylkill Haven depot to take the
train fur home. lie had proceeded only
about 00 yards from the almshouse wheu he K
dropped dead. An Inquest was held by the
deputy coroner, aud a verdiet of death from
heart trouble rendered,

Funeral DeslgiM.
Wo make up funeral design in any slmjie

or foti and In the best manner possible.
Also wheat sheave, wax work, etc. Bates
reasonable.

Pavkk's Orkjenhousk,
Olmrdville, Pa.

Will Leave Orwlgnhunr.
The Bella bin Shoe Com paay, of Orwigs-bur-

will remove their plant to Macungie,
Lehigh county, some time duHng the month
of February. The eitiaens of the town have
guaranteed them rent, taxes and water free
for a period of five yean, aud have subscribed
ruoro than $1,B00 towards increasing their
took.

AN OUTCAST'S DEATH.

III ed Ht the I'ottsvlllo Hospital and the
llody Is Vitelnlmed.

Casper Schmder, who said he had no homo,
hat bad relatives living on White street,
Shenandoah, died at tho Pottsvllle hospital
last evening at 8 o'clock from injuries re
ceived on Saturday evening" by Iwlng run
over at Newklfk, on the Schuylkill Valley
branch of the Heading railroad. Sohratier
was run over and both legs were bsdly
crushed. He was removed to the Pottsvillo
hospital. Ho 'appeal oil In good condition
yesterday morning aud it was decided to
amputate both feet. Drs. George It. Halhir-stadtan- d

George Farquhar performed the
operations, and during tho duy the man
seemed to improve. Toward evening, how-
ever, he began to sink and death followed.

This morning the Pottsvllle hospital
authorities telephoned to the llKitAt.D R-

equesting the paper to hunt up the relatives or
friends of the deceased and ascertain
whether they wished to claim the body. On
White street no ono interested could bo found
and an investigation on North West street,
where a Schmder family resides, also resulted
fruitlessly. Tho latter family Is not related

the diseased. A continued search led, to
the discovery nt 288 West Raspberry alley of
Mrs. Sarah Schroder, who is classified as a
widow In the town directory. Tho woman
slated that her husband's name was
Oasper and that sho drovo him from her
house thirteen years ago on account of his
dissolute habits. He was a cigar maker by
trade. She did not see him after he left tho
house. Sho heard ouo timo he was employed

Orson Mountain and. tho last time sho
heard of him ho was said to be peddling
cigars at Lebanon. The description the
woman cave of her husband tallied with
that furnished by tho hospital. ' Schrador
was a Gennan 56 years of age. Mrs.
Sehrader said she could not claim the body,

she was too poor to bury It. Sho lives on
support received from the Directors of tho
Poor. A marriod daughter resides with her.
The daughter has a ohiid ono year old and
was deserted by her husband nine months
ago. The Pottsvllle hospital authorities wero
informed of tho result of the investigation
aud they stated thnt Schrndor's body would
be sent to tho State Anatomical Society nt
Philadelphia.

rlTHV POlIiTr.

ttippeiihigs Throughout the Itrgloii Chron-
icled fnr Iliisty lerilnl.

Tho thirty head of uattle suffering from
tuberculosis, at tho almshouse, will bo killed
ou Wednesday.

Howard Burchill and William Price Ii.ive
agreed to enter the Wllkcsbarre eyi le races
iu January 11th.

Sir. William Davis, of St. Nicholas, who
lias been dangerously ill for some timo, is
showing signs of improvement.

M.siLdith Morgan, who for tho past four
years lias received instructions iu voonl aud
instrumental music, will form classes in this
and niljotnjng towns.

Charles Zellncr, a Pennsylvania Railroad
barkcuian, fell from his train at Nw Boston
on Saturday evening. Aside from a few
brnisos he sustained no injury.

Miss Mary L. Allcu, Bistor of County Com-

missioner Charles F. Allcu, died at her homo
in Tamaqua on Saturday after a brief illness.
Her funeral took placo this afternoon at 2
o'clock.

A. P. Tabor offers a suitablo reward for tho
return of a valuable bird dog, which ho lost
yesterday. Tho advertisement appears in
anothor column.

Tho Installation of officers of Camp No. 0,
Patriotic Order of True Americaus, will tako
placo this evening. District President Mrs.
Fisher, of Mahanoy City, will bo the in-

stalling ollicer.
A reduction of from ten to fifteen cents per

day in tho employes' wages at Mllncsvillo
collieries has been ordered. Tho workmen
thcro are nearly all English-speakin- miners
and do not tako kindly to the cut.

Tho Hazlcton School Controllers refused to
olect Mrs. Jack, wife of the lato prominent
Presbyterian divine, to a seat in their body
because sho was a woman. Mrs. Jack is tho
head of tho female seminary in Hazletou.

Tho d of miner's examiners, in
Shamokin, since its creation August 12, 18S0,
has issued 7,010 certificates, while hundreds
of applicants were refused the necossary to
mino coal on account of their lack of know-
ledge of tho art of mining.

All the township night schools will open
this evening. T'lo top.il number is twelve,
locatod iq tlio following places; Laulgans,
Moroa, Park Place, Buok Mountain, Robin-
sons, Jacksons, Shoemakers, Fowlers, Wig-Ban-

Coles, St. Nicholas, Hills aud Suffolk.

A Hit for Coughs and Colds.
What? Pan-Tin- 25c. At Gruhlor Bros.,

drug store.

Dangerously Injured,
Lucian Defrehne, who resides near tho

pumping statiou of tho public water works,
was dangerously injured on Saturday. Ho
was trying to get a column of discarded iron
pipo down tho mountain side to tho hotiso of
I rank Everett, at Brandonvillo, when tho
pipo rolled over him and caused severe
iuternal injuries.. Tho pipo was twelve feet
long, twelve Inches In diameter and weighed
about 1,100 pounds. It was to be plaeed as a
pillar under Everett's houio. Two physiclaus
aro iu attendance at tho Injured man's

is feared he is fatally injured.
Defrehne is about 4 years of ago and has a
family. He has been frequently employed as
a genoral Helper at tho pumping station.

Hiss Cllne Won.
Tho prUo of a pair of shoes offered by A.

F. Morgan, tho West Oak street shoo dealer,
to the person who would make the nearest
guess to tlio number of peas in u jar on

in one of his show windows was won
by Miss Clara Cline, tho school teacher. The
jar contained 4,031 pons aud Miss Cliue's
guess was 1,321.

Ilrnwnsilllo Jottings,
The funeral of Frank Sweeney, who died

last Thursday of hemorrages, took place
irom ins late resilience at Brownsville
The services were held in St.Mary"5fagdalone
church, at Loot Creek, and were largely at
tended. Interment was made in the Aiiuuu- -

oiation cemetery.
John Mallog, of New York, attended tho

muerai oi t rauic Sweeney,

Buy your slippers at the Factory Shoe
Store.

Taken to the Hospital- -

Thomas Tonialonts, the Sou,th Jafdiu street
Pole who siiQers from a boating alleged to
have been received in William Snyder's
saloon jn the First ward about two weeks
ago, was removed to the Miners' hospital
Saturday alternoon.

Dim).

SAMPSKI.U-- On tile 8rd Inst., nt Schuylkill
Haven i'o., Amelia, daughter o( the latellonryW. and Missouri Barapsell, aged 31
years, funeral Irom the residence of Cliurlra
Derr. 202 West I.lovd trwt. Hlioni.,loli ita
on Ti'fstlay, Wh Inst., ot 8 p. m. Interment In
the Qdd Pillows' cemetery. Funeral private.

LieriESs
Like biliousness, dysppj sla. headarhe. consti-
pation, sour stomach, indigestion are promptly
cured tiy Hood's T.Ils. Tin') do their work

Hood's
eus'ly and thoroutiily. K I illcnt after il'nnrr p IK h e
26oonU. All druggists.
1'repared by C. I. Hood & Co.. lowolI.Mass,
The only Till to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

I
. .... .
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BIG BARGAINS FOR THE HOLIDAYS

We have the and them at

go fifty
cents line of Hats.

of never

Don't a the In the

S 1 1 Pa.

41

41 "
" 11

Sunday, n wbUo bird slut, with brown
on both Anawom to imme

of 'lcnrl.n Hultitblo reword will be offem! for
Its return to A. 1. Tnbor. the Knvt Centre street
butcher.

Money to loan on first mortmc.
Apply to T. II. Bkddall, 1

m

7ANT15I). Young lady wanted to finish
mi lype piciurts. iu experience neces-- ,

Coll at 10 S. Mnln ttreet.
HRNT. Two nice roo.ns.

heated. Annlv nt 211 it Oak
stieet.

Oil ItKNT. A room second tloor
uitanio for uiuce purposes. Apply nt

HERALD QflleC

SAIjlJ. A double property, on Line
) Nos. 133 mill 1.18, for sale cheap. In-

quire of Airs. Felix ou I.ino
street.

!

Notice of an Election to Increase the
of the School District of the

of
Notice Is hereby given that nt nn

meeting of School Hoard of mild Miliool
district, held on the sixteenth dny of
A. 1800, tho following resolutions
ml opted;

Wiikheas, Tho School Tionrd of School
District of the Ilorough of
lately erected and a new school huild-tn-

to hnvo sufllelent room nre
to enlarge tho Mnln street school build-

ing at a cost of about $28,000 ; nnd,
There nre a number of unpaid bills

nnd persons, by reason,
of tlio said new building and

;

lie It by the School Hoard
of thu School District of Ilorough of

that the of doctors of
Ilorough nf bo nuked to Increase
tho bonded of the said school dis-
trict iu tho of twcnty-flv- o thousflud dollars
($45,0U0).

That ICtli day of
A. 1897, (tho regular

election day,) be llxcd ns day of
snld election, mid the said election to be held by
tbesovornl election otllcers of snld borough."

Tho following statement showing last
vnluatlon of the taxable prop-

erty of Borough of the exist-
ing debt, the proposed amount of the tnorense of

eto.. as icquired by laws of
tho of is hereby
published ;

iKt. The loat as .eased of the
taxable property of said School District Is

2nd. The Is 97,500.00.
3rd. Monies in treasury, all

solvent debts, and ull revenues with-
in ono year to payment of same, Is

tth. The nmount of the prottoeed Increase is
tM.OOO.a).

&ih. The of proposed Increase
la 1 MO per centum.

Mb. value of school
is

7th. purpose of Increase Is,
payment of tho debt Incurred in the erection

and of new school building nn
White street and of

Main street building;.
JOIW J.

6" ( 'Attest: Frank

--EOR

AND

...UO
GO TO

10S

and...

218 South Main Street.

Done With and

All our iniinenne stock of
and Overcoats have been
in price, to the mild state of the
weather aud the holiday season.
We are compelled to do this as the
is ns and our mammoth store over-
crowded with and
which must be disposed of, aa the follow
ing will show :

nine Illnvk and Brown lleaver Overeonl I7.HO, $3,2.1
' " Melton " "10.00, 7,3a

Kersey, " H.OO, " 8.30
' and Mask Imported Melton " IS.00, " 13.00
" Black and Brown Chinchilla " 11,00, " 8,00
" and Illiiek Imported Chlnuhtlla " H.00, " g.jo

Heavy, Dig Nop Nlggerheod Rults, Blue and Black,
were $9.80, $7,00

Heavy, Sinnll Nap Suits, Blue and Black,
were $8.01), $6.00

'your heavy slock "of' reduced

BOYS' and CHILDREN'S SUITS,
by carload, are dwposing of linlf prices.

All kinds of Dress Suits, French clays, sacks and frocks, to at
on the dollar. An enormous Stiff An im-

mense stock underwear at prices heard of.

Make Mistake In Place. The Largest Store and Show Windows

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,
L. GOLDIN, Proprietor.

and South Main Street, Shenandoah,

$5.00 Reduced from $8.00.
$s.oo " sis.oe.
$3.00 $5.00.
$7.00 $10.00.

P. J. GAUGHANr

MISCELLANEOUS.

IOST. cars. the

$2,000"

POIt imriirnUlifd
No.

nco

IjlQU
McMiinnanmn,

BLIC fiiOTICE
Indebt-

edness
Ilorough Shenandoah.

ndJouriKwl
the the

December,
D., were

tho
Shenandonh, have

furnished
nnd school d

Wiiehbab,
obllRntionsduetosundry

contemplated en-
largement

therefore "Itesolved,
the

asxeut the the
Shenandoah

indebtedness
sum

"ltenolved, Tuesday, tho
February, D., municipal

the holding

tho

tho Hhennndoah,

Indebtedness, the
Commonwealth JViinsylvunla

preceding valuation

oxlstlng debt
the outstanding

applicable
the the

leroentage the

TheeittlniMted buildings
313O.fifi0.O0.

The the projioseil
the

furnishing the
the proposed enlargement

the school
I,J,lI0Kj

IIanna,
Secretary.

THE- -

BEST GROCERIES

WEST PRipES...

Meluskey & Son,
S. Main St.

W. G. DUSTO,
Shaving

...Hair Dressing,

Neatnsas Pespateh.

Clothing
Heavy reduced

owing
approaching

weather
against is

SUITS OVERCOATS,

now

now
Hlggerhead

now
Clothing 30pcrot- -

County.

IN ORDER TO

CLOSE OUT
Our entire s'ock of

' and

Every garment has been RE-

DUCED
'

ONE-THIR- below

its fonn;r price. Now is the

time to buy while we still

have a fair assortment in some

numbers. ;

4

- 2T N. Main St. .

OPEN EVERYDAY

Goto the Shenandoah Dental Kocms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silvei
(Mini's. If your art i (lc.il teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations frco,
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work rnd all oporations that por-tai- n

to Dental Surgery,
No charges for extracting when plates are

ordered. Wo are the only users of vitalized
air for tbo painless oxtraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltmnn's Block)

East Centre Street.
Office Hours: 7 a. tu. to 8 p. m.

Fine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Goods

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM H. riUSSER,
26 Bast Csntre Street.

OVERCOATS i

OVERCOATS ! I
-- .

Before pnrohasingr"yoilr Holiday
prcscuts of flen's and Boys' Overcoats,
Men's and Boys' Storm Coats, Chi-
ldren's Astrakhan and Chinchilla Reef-
ers, Winter Caps, Oloves, Underwear,
etc., call on us mid save the price of
your Christmas turkey.

No large show windows, but great
reductions in Holiday Clothing.

ROCHESTER CLOTHING HOUSE,

Cor. Main nnd Cherry Sts. - Sam Block, l'ri p

-- FINE-

GOLD WATCHES, RINGS, CHAINS.

Gold and Silver Novelties.

Holiday Gifts for Young
and Old.

Weliave very fine select stack ami our
I lees are lowest for style and quality.

ELLIS DUELL'S,
SOG . Main St.

COAL ! COAL !

HARD CLEAN

BUCK : MINM: GOAL

Vor sale at mountain colliery formerly
Shoeiuaker'e nt the following reduced prices :

....U0 Bteve MMcfwttout... .... 246 I'ea .. 1J0
Delivered to uuy part ot the town for 70 eeut

"f." ,"" " weei, will reMBMMouattention. m T

LAMB, DAVIS & t6.

) ...


